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... ! .. ,. r r r r.. '....SIrNDAY, tr'EEAUfEf 1, 1981 AT 2:00 Ptt
UEEf,ING ELACE......t..r.r.r..r........o....NOI(IH ?IUPA C0IrNTiIf HOIIE 0I'
NEIT UEETING. ' ..

JOE & JTNE CONSTTNTINE
ON ITKE I,DCI,TN8 AOAD

of the antlcipnted long buslness meeting eoncelrling last ninute preparations for the flLorida Stete Fair
booth, re nilI not have a guest speaker this month.
Instead re shaLl ratch a portion of the TV tape nade by
Frul hrbenstein featuri.ng our orn menbers being lntervierred on loce1 stations prior to the pJ.ant sale in October. Tfure permltting, re shaIl aleo hsve a Quection/

PAOGRAII.... r..Beeause

lnsrer

Fonrm. l{embers should brfurg any questions they
have coneerning fnrit p),eats snd the grorfug of sameo
Our cnna experts ti]l try to fuznlsh the sostt€rso

Ist progran rve shall, hrve as orr gueet
ickn Acrivor frm the lfelborrae Bare Fnrit Society.
given
uE tro. very iafonoatLve and rell received programso Thie
Nlck has alreaff
tine Nick riLl dmonstrate grafbing end budding in a rhands-onr cLass for those
mmbErs rho tish to parblcipaten I{e shall try to provtde plant naterid for those
nembers to practice on, but finding eerough seedLingsrshouLd there be a large turrrout, d.11, be e problem. Therefore, meobers are urged to briag to the l{arch lst meetlng (NOI TO THE FEBxrUtBf Ist uEEf$lG, please) ,oy aeedll:ogs useful for grafbirg or
trareh Progren Annorncemmt: For our ldarch

that time of year loquat, avoeado, carambola and ennona rrorrld be goodo
Either bring sonething for which there wi.lL be budrood at Joers or briag your olrn
seions a1go. You r1l-l- need a good sharp knife, too.
This l-s the sme progran fomat that Jin l[ercer gave i:n August and thich tat Eo

buddln!-. At

eathuslasttcalJy recelved, TIe shaI1 try to have one program per year oa grafting.
It has been the most requested subJect and Nick lcrivos ts highly quaJ.ifled to
give it.

aeport of Januery l+, 1981 tfeetjng
Precident Joe Constantlae opened the neetlng at 2:00 El{. The Treagurerrs
report shored $:O97.50 l.u the checklng accounte Ile have a total ot $71A5.89 in
sa;nings. 0f this STO0O.OO ls tn 90 daf certLficates bearing 181. The balance of
*r0|rq9 fu in the. persbook savings eccorrtr
Paul, &rrbenctefu nentl-oned tbat the Str Petersburg Garden CIub had r"eguested
that te fumish a tpeaker for themr George and l{ildred PaLaer also asked that
rom€one gtve a progrm for the Suncoaet Botanlcal Gardens in Stn Petersburg (l+th
Srrndry of the nmth). Ee hope soneone volunteers as thLs sort of activity is very
good

for orr chaptern

President Joe Const*rtine called upon the members to get busy rith grciltng
for next yearrs plant seleo
and propageting
-Ibe balanceplantc
of the brnsiness neeting ras spent dLccusslng preparattons for
the Elor.Lda Steta Fatr boothc Ettzebeth l{acllanuc (gbil$t2) ts Chair:uman of thc
prcparetlonlo The fair rL[]. nrn frm feb. l+th ttrnr the ]!th. The booth rtIL be
ianiea 12 horrs per dqy betreen 1O:00 llfi and 10:0O ffio That is, three l+ irour
shtebso The roster uuct be fllled rlth volunteerg rnd toonr Pl,ease contact Pnrl'
hrbensteln (* gZ*256)rvho ia organiziag the manporer to set up and run orxr bootho
Set.up and lear. dom c'rena ilJ.l be needed, on the htfr ana l5tho I:f you cannot reach
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PruX.l try Ircne ,t 872-99?-15. Tf you hrvc PV }:rfqf dlrplrT naterlrl, cutrct
ths nmGmt'un'
or pmrL. Leat yearrt boo0hrar ro arooomfirl thtt t donot rrnt to I'osc
Llke lect
pcoplc
ovcrrorkcd
of
Btrt ro do not r*i to heve to do lt rlth @l|r r brnd.fu].
Ilifo
' Botty Dtckaon geueroualf volunt$rcd to arle pqtrl nacho Tplicst 9-f 9ur pre
f,mlts. These rrll br umd rt tm jrrat rrle rnd ri icrt yeerte Felr booth to rhor thc
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progrrm chafuman tlry Thorndlkc lntroduccd our guest lpgaker, Dr. En J. f,nlghtr Jr.,
Ftcld gout'h of l(tml'
frm the usnr suuiroprcer godrcrrrtui f,,eretroh gtef,to et'chepman
(1965)
Dr" f,nlght ta e f,csearoh HortlcuLturist speclrLlqlng tn frult. He 1s also e paat

Presldent of the Bffif tn

U!.rn1""

*-pr'

{'

rglehtr Jr1
at chapman Field in Mianj''
Dr, Kntght opened rvith a brief hlstory of the usDA station
1898' The USDrt Station noved
A plant introduciion i"naen. has becn locatla fn U1*f- "U""
introductLon of
rg25. ttre research nlgslo or-trre station lncludes
to chapman Fleld Ln-"ni
of fnr,'ts
nalntenar-Ice
o**errt,af"r-poJirarvest storage and' qua}lty
subtropical, frults
comnodities
of
t-r"eatnents
and
a:rd vegetabl,es, biolory and contr;i ;i troplcal rn li-srres,
\rchees'
jnfested by frult fly lanraeo Tropical fruitsr-.pri'marif,y nangos, avocadoae and
well as to
as
reslstanil,
are berng studred to improv" n*oxir-"oia rr""irir"o", "n-a arsEosi
o:rbend-bh:rffiI**rffi"iffi
nlth colored s!.tde3e r]tro Knlght dt.scuasod the varlous fruLts bv
{:311gg r9&t Proer!,o

fanlly ln alPhabetlcel orden

l=ffi##ffif"i }Slfirlm

prograrnr

,no.bg:L

Drpodablr producuvlrv (rlrh dlseaso resr"stance)
!2_ Longest n.r"eJi-;;;--"
-E-'- t"r*ry and Late varlatles)

(attrictLw and tastv)
range)
L a*r#i"i-i"a"pt,abtllty (nar{cet
(ccmpact
trees - *?1u---^,
i Drnarfnest
per acrel
racs to be latroduced lnto the usA
The Mulgoba ril the first grafted rengo^of the.Indtan
to be crosslol}lnated' SLnce
by the USDA. l{ost mangos are ""U*t"ilf" ana tm*s-needtlme
(1889)r tt ts aseurned Mu}goba
Elorlde nango'ii[-ti*i
,Turpenttne, rras the ilost
rn 1910. lrthough widely grown,
"*o,on
rras crossed rith rt producine i;aen itr"u ftist fmttedresLstsnt'
dlseass
Haden is not ,"d"p"nh"U1e pr[ducer end ts not
but end up as terrlble
high-recc*nanaat,ions,
some introduetions arrtve in trre-usi rlth
neLl adapted to their
are
nany mangos
disappointments-1n Florida. fne conclusion lJ that iily ao
perfom
the same" ]'lori1a
*oi
loca1 eco1ory but nhen pl.antgd ln-ot["" focaffiic;
and
Indlan types
Viettti'e"e
ma,gos, which are nostly nixburil ,i-eftft", ?1r1fl1pi,,;"or
seem to hane a rlder range of adaptabt1lty' .rrr-,Atld'nso
Most wilefy erorn earfy Searfurg cuttlvar ls Try
liost wtdely Erorrn fate beartng cul'bl'var ls [eltt'
1- Fmlt eu"riii--
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lccording to Dr" Kniglrt, Tonr4y Atklns has more flber than ls deslrable, tastes like a rrbig
wet peach,t, ls very sweet and firn, has errtr€nely good dlsease resistance, and is very
productLveo Ihre to its excellent appearance after ahipnent to northern markets, it sel.ls
the best. Iher.efore Tonrry Atkins 1s the preferred varlety by the growers in FlorlCa.
No cultlvar meet,s the five obJectlves stated above as yeto But the work does go on at
0hapnan Fie}do Dro l0nlght shored nany of the cultivars belng trled and being usecl for

breedfurg gtocko It is a verr/ slcm process, needLess to oay"
The worst disease problern ls lnthracnose, which attacks many other frult besldes fiaflfioc
Anthracnos€ is a filrgus diseato causing problems froro flonerlng to fruit harvest" It
makes bLack spotc whlch nay destroy thc flmers and eventually makes large black sreet
on the f11lt. Beststance can be bred into mangos. Keltt is very resistant to Ant,hracnose,
but ls plagued by another dlseascr pordery mLlder'
Dr. Xnlght ghored hot they cege a tree ttth nettlng to control pollination. Unnanted
cross-polltnatlon by insectr nust be prevented ln order to have a controlled breeding
prosramc Then he descrtbed hol they leboriously perfor:ned hand pollination on one trce
only to be rewarded rlth one frult" That meant only one seed for trtal-. As mangos aru
custmrar{-ly cross-p611-lnated, they ceg6 one vartety and put floners of another in nlth
it and add flies to do the rorkc Dr. Ihlght has trl.sd bees, but r"eJected thelr furt,her
use beeause they panlc nhen caged and tend to beat thenselves to death on the nett5ng,

Sluebottle flies are the preferred agento
of a dead bobcat that Dr* Knlght found on bhe roado He took it to
it in the woods to ripen a bt'b for a couple of days" Then they put
the carcass in the cage, flies and all" f,ater a couple of dead raccoons serrriced arother
cage. They wure revrarded rvith a heariy frult set ln both eases, This idea has been exporbed to Israell but the fsraelies are now t4ying bees in the cage lnstead.

't[e were shonn a sllde
the statlon and lefb

Bromeliacesa

-

Pineapple

f:h;'apFIeiafrprn en important flIorl"da crop untlX $Iorld IYar f. The FloriCa j.ndustrlr was a
war casua)-ty when potash supplies from Oetnany rere cut, offo lfter IYIYI the grorvth of
vast inclustries ln Harrait, hrerto Rico, and Cuba prevented the return of the Florlda
pineapp}e industry. But ncm a cqamorcial flrm ln CLermont has J0r000 plants rurder gLass
with the idea of star-bing a ner plneapple industryo The naln reason is the cument high
cost of transportationo Thus a 1ocel industrly could cornpete favorably. They wilL use
overhead imlgatl.on and due to the relatively hlgh average water temperature, they can
protect plants from cold thls rayo
The obJecbives of the USDA selectLm progran are spinelessness, precocityrnrggedness
and dllease resistarcso Pineapples arc self-inconpatlble (Loeo, self-sterlle) and must
tre cross-pollinated. ThLs is a sirnple proeess" Using a lead pencll or other blunt
insbnrment, poke into the florer of one and transfer pollen to the flower of the other
desired parento Dro Knlght recmendcd this ag a worbhy and easJ"ly st'arted proJect for
an.y laymano A,nerr cul-tlvar neettng the above obJectlves and accllmated to Florlda growing conditlons roulC be welcosed.
froUaUly the best varlety to begin with is the Smooth Cayenne, which ls almost spineless, found cmmonty ln the mar*eteo I:f the top ls ln good condttton, save and plant.
Splnelessnesfr, ls genetlcell.y dornlnant and tho USDA Station has 51 spineless pineapple
seedlings waittng to fnrit.
Flacourbiaceae

-

Dotry.a1is

ft-fnlgFE-Efowed variS species of Dorvyalls. The one of most lnterest being Dovyalis
abyssinlca x hebecarpar'a"natura1ly occurrlng tybrid discovered on the grorrnds at
Chapnan I'lel.d. The fnrits atre smaL1, but prolttlcally bor:re. They average ono jrch in
diameter end have the fuzz and colortng of the aprlcot" The Juice has been used commercJ.ally, but is ortremely acLd. ft may be $rceter if touched by cold (howerrer, the
plant is not harff) or lf groiln ln tmproved soLL.
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Lauraceae * Avoeado
ifiC"fdiified at damage done to ffa1dln and Pol]ock trees at Chapman F lelo ln the Janrtary 2(),
L977 freezeo 2l+'eaused total defollatlon and crop losso l'hese are lilesL fndian types"
i'lear thero a Gua+.emalan variety, Taylor, survived, Dr. Krright mentioned another somerhab
hardy Guatemalan variety, Suardia, brought fron: Crrba the same week that Castro took pcr"wer.
I,le warned us that Choquette, despite clafuns for its cold aardi-ness, wiII not take our
Central Florlda temperatures.
The varietLes recommended by Dr. Knight, for dooryard use this far north were a1"l of l{exican
parentageo They werc Bbtlnger, Bacon and Brogdan" Ebtinger is from Israe)-, quite cold har{y
brrt bears a smalI fruit. The lsraelies do not eonsider it firm enough for shipping, bu""
it is being shipoed from Californl-ao Brogden is a flrst, generation cross between a lvlerican

pure Mexicans hardy enough ro grow in Jacksonvirra. The fruit or
#t ts very small (1" long) rith thin skin, good flavor" The tree ls very cold hardy,
quite productlve and early bearing, BUT, not disoase resl-stant. .Around Mexlco City the
nntlves call this one ilAguacate,r and thlnk it t s the only one worth eatl.ng. The big green
one we eat they callrrpavatro They thfuk anyone who would eat'rpavasrl rvould steal hogs"
Another t"ypical llexican variety, Brooksville (developed t,here), hau a dark skinned (very
lhin skin) sma1l fruit with good flavor but a large seed. F1 and t2 eoedllngs (first and
seeond generat,Lon) of Brr..nksvjJ"le showed promise ln selecting for cold hardiness, but the
fruit sizes are smaIl and the seeds genera$r Iarge"
fnpo:ted from l{exico in 1911 a nd popular in California, !\erbe is the most wldely grown
variety in the worldo lts frrit has a duII gray green cast. It is not a disease resistant'
variety and thus poor for FLoriCa. Teague (CnC rlrrl) is another California varietyo Teagrre
rtoes nc)t take the eoLd as rell" as Ettinger and Baco,n and is poorer in quallty. It is not
recornmended for dooryard use ln thls areae
Comrnerelally ]00 grams (l+5h gra*s - I pound) is considered the ideal weight for avoeados
b1r .somen Thls is mueh smalLer than for the usual FloriCa avocadoo For example, ii[aidin is
!20 prans, BrooksvlLle is about 95 grams and Teague is the i':leal at ]O0 E{rams.

?:il ii"ff.til*st#";".

Young

Mvrbaceae - Eugenias and Guavas (fsiaium)
ASou{TTAars ago Dro Knight, was sent to southern BrazL1 w}rich has a cljmate simi}ar to
Central FlorlJa, i.eo5 it has considerable co1d. He collected a few Eugenias and fluava
relatlves Lhat exhiblt cold tolerance lll<e the Jabc.rticaba BII,I hopes to release them for
distributlon in the near future. IIe collect,ed seeds of a Eugenia biflora ln furexico that
hns follage simllar to the podocarpus. its fmit ls similEflUii:ftre?nffiIchana, but not
as good and has a l-arge seedo He also brought guavas fron Mexlco that a:'e dlfferent in
cr:Loration from the averege FLorlda gravdr ?hey have a red bl,ush* the fruit is firm, has
few seedr, but is not largeo

0xalldaceae

-

Cararnbol.a

TfreT;;ffiEd[a is a very productive tree, but not too coJ-d hardy. Before the 1977 freeze
we were sendlng a 1ot of fnrit to Sweden. Dr. Kntght wondered if they cor:}d be reputed
to have an aphroriisiac quality ther6. A vlsiting Israell erp}alncd lt for hlm" The Swedes
have many flsh restaurants and sllces of Carambola er€ served on the platter with the fisti.
Unli-ke mengos and avocados it is very easy to perform hand polllnation on Cararrbolas"
So eontrolled crosses ar€ easier to makeo There ls a program to develop fruit low in
oxaltc acLd and hteh in quallty" hvarfnesg is algo hlghly cleslrable"
There are two types of Carambola florversr (f) fong stameng and short pist,ils, (2) opposite,
Some varietles are not very self-fertlIe and bear poor.ly in isolatl-r:n. Golden Star does
frutt weIL ln lso}atlon" ft is a long pistlI, short stamen type introduced by the U.of ir1a.
Crosslng usually results in larger frrlt than self-poLlinati.on, but generally more seeds.
lloqrever

the seeds are larger 1n self-polIlnation.

Dr" Irnlght went on to coser the work being done on Passi.floraceaer Hut'aceae, SapinCaceae
and Solanaceae speciesoUnfortunately a malfunctlon of the tapo recorder or operator
Lhereof (namely me) eI-lrninat,ed this concluding porbion of a very interesting programo
Ray Thornrlike,

Editor
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As promlsed in last nonthrs newslatter, hcrO are cone arttcles on budding and
graft ing lifted from the Mlnni nersLetier. Fi.r*t, frcrn the Decembor 1969 issue:
BUDD]I{G ANN GAAHTffO

by Sey:nour

GoLdweber

betrsen camblnn layers of the rootetock and budded wood
shoul"d
or grafts. Ifhen grafting, the cut fron boththe acion and the rootstock
contact
tn
be
should
both
inciude parb of it" *oody cor€r The cambiun !.ayars of
have
should
sclon
a
as
used
pteco
nood
of
il as nlrch of the area a-s poasible. The
a bud.
Tho easiest plants to etart buddtng or grrrv*lng nlth y9 triUf-3cus and }oquat'
Oraits may evon be made upsldo amn and gtlll be successful on the loquat''
The best ttmo t,o graft |c $hen the buda or grafta are ln good pt4yaicaL conditlon'
Root,stock should be In even better lhape, if p6sslble. Do not use water sprouts

Graft r:ntons are

made

or suckers.

easily" It is not necessarytoremoveihe1e","s.Leafrem6va1rr1i1na&ethebudsbeconemoreactive,pulling
however. Leaves should be cut off, not pee).ed offl because,of the danger of buds
same day, but
off some of the bark. Preferably [ne "cion sho1gd be usedlnthe
a cool plece away fron
wj-l-L last for some time ln a pllstlc bag unref,rl-gerated
the sun.
rSliDntns barkn r 'f,hon ihe bark peeLs back easl-Iy from the wood it ls ln good
budd.ing. Bark on a good tree will ttsLip'r any tine of tite
resorted to'
"orraiffiffiffiti"i-"*
When bark aoes iot peal roll enough, thC chip bud should bo
Budwood

or grafbs

should be large encnrgh

to bc

handled

;"eor.

or pLastl-c
0verlap wrep es little as posslble, lnc1udlng the bud. ilubber bands
be observed'
may
nay bo used. cLear pLastie is preferrro "t tha progress of the union gradually
or
back
CnL *""p may be cut off in tno- or three ;eeks. Out the rootstock
trloppindt
i!
defined
(Ed.
notet
iop oif-"o*p1"t*ty, half ilay, or. glrdle or notch.
pert ray tfirough lhe rootstock p]ant and bend5ng back, we]I
by grafbers as
This forces bud grorrbh' )
,iroi" the graft.""|iir,e
remo'/edo The cut is
In grafting a marrgo, a to1Elnel bud Ls used rlth aLl leaves
started Just belou tie'termlnal bud and currred slightLy outward. In wrapplJlg, only

the extreme tenninal" bud is
Lddltlonel-

tidblts

exposed'

gleaned frorn t,he Xient progran

of August 1980 given

by

Mary Ann Ogdent

or JuIy during rnost active growthl Sgf,ec!
It ls preferable to graft nanSot ln Juneand
remtve the Leaves. ltrake a lorrgitudinal
,-t,"-rii"r-in""r.r")*b or : iicrros long
ln hal-f or by Just skinning the bark
tt"
froanood
cut on ona slde iy-!itrr""
"c*Ut"f euttgt
tfre actively
(or

canbiun).ts
Iayer. fnu CrmUtal layer
conductlng tissue' and the
nater
the
bltreen
ryleuf !it?
dtvidi.g tissue occurrlng
("ogrtt rtdptoirlr1). and inorganic substances' Fut
phLoen, which
and e:posing the

""nat "lt-i[oa
is the bark and the 4y1em ls the wood'
ii*pfy, the phloem

over and maka an obllgue cut, at the base' Then prepare the
rootstock by renorrtng a very thin layer of barkl leavlng a flap at the bottorn. The
ffap i" rvfreie the obilqre pt:tlon ofl the budtrood will make contact. The longitudup lha t1o-parts
llai cuts are where th; tw; wllL be placed together. Afber lintng with
grafting
then
together
aad espeeially naklng eer6aln that tirey !gt9!, seal
tape, Folyethgrlone seals rat,er orrt, but permJ-ts orygen. Polyvlnyl blocks both'
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